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FIRE ALARM
DISTRICTS

I. I . Brownell, J. W.

West alilo of river 
South of Main street.

No, 6 - Conger and Californio

No. (I - Ewauna Height«.
No. 12 8oulh of Main, be

DAIRY ¡HELD FOR
THE GRAND JURY

Butte Valley

DEPARTMENT IS BETTERED
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Roles and Regulations will 
be Strictly Enforced and 
Infringements Punished

to

to

A regular meeting of tlie firemen was 
held Monday evening when the entire 
department underwent an overhauling. 
As a result there wen* several im*ml*crs 
dropped front the roll for the reason 
they hay» not taken an active part in 
the past. It was decided that in futnre 
all members of the department would 
ba required to attend meetings and 
tires, and failure to do so would result in 
a line. When the Iransgresaion occurs 
three consecutive times, it will result in 
the suspension ol such member.

It was the consensus of opinion that 
stricter discipline «liould prevail in the 
department, and from now on the rules 
and regulations of the department will 
he rightly enforced. This applies alike 
to members of the dejiartment ami out- 
sidere, and it behoovee the latter to keep 
nto distance ami mouth shut during any 

Y«atüre tire. In the past it has been the 
custom for bystanders to lend their as
sistance by the use of their lung«, thus 
causing confusion and conflict of orders. 
Whenever this happen* again, the guilty 
party will be meted out immediate and 
eHective punishment.

Another step taken that will bring the 
«lepertment up to a point of greater 
efficiency than ever heretofore reached 
was tlie districting of the city into 
twenty Are district*. In the business 
and thi«kly settled [nrlions of the city 
these diatrict« will consist of fofFr blocks; 
elsewhere the number of blocks is in- 
<rease<l. Car«)« will be printe«l «bowing 
tlie location of these districts and num
ber thereof. Thus, when an alarm is 
turned in and th« numlwrol the district 
given, it will lie poesible t«i go imme
diately to the section of the city wherein 
the conflagration may be located. Thia 
will be a great help ami one that will 
result in the prevention of serious fires.

The question of an electric Are alarm 
system was discus««! and it waa the 
general opinion that one ought to lie in- 
«tailed, but it waa also deeided that 
pending the accomplishment of such a 
result the city should lie districted and 
every effort made to have the people 
turn in the alarm according to tlie num
ber of the district where the tire is dis
covered.

The membership conaieta of the fol
lowing :

Active Members—Cha*. Biehn, Cha«. 
I. -»X J. Biemen«, W. W. Balil-
wln.^ _-iw — Dr. H.W. Baldwin, J. 
R. Ballard. Bert Withrow, J. II. Wil
son, J. C. Mongtild, Zim Baldwin, Neil 
Campbell, Ed W. Wakefield, W. O. 
Smith, Will G. Wilson, IL T. Baldwin, 
Will Humphrey, C. E. Humphrey, 
Harry Stilts, Will Houston,C. T.Oliver, 
M. Hanks, C. B. Crisler, 8. Grizzle, i 
Holly Siemens, Saui WoodwarJ, Bob l 
Blown, Alex Sldve? Fred Sargent, Al

NEW MAILlier of their friends inn manni-r that I 
[ will long lie reiueuiliered by those who : 

wore fortunate enough to lie tlie guests 
of thia hospitable couple. The evening 
waa |«osei-«| |>y Indulgence In games and I 
smoking, billowed by a luncheon that 
was replete with all the delicacies that 
tha ap|«elllc could wish for. When tlie 
guests «leparled it waa with the wisli 
that «re long they wonld be the 
recipient* ol another invitation to Hila 
hospital«)«' home.

Mr ami Mra. I.ip|>ert and T. J. Jack- 
eon were here thia week visiting rela
tives

M I*. Early, manager ol the Califor- 
! ula Hutto Valley l aml ..unpanv,arilve l 

liori* ....... lay evening for th« puipoae i.f
seeing what sort of a town Klamath 
Falla was ami getting acquainted with 
its bualnaea men. Mr, Earty'smmpany 

1 la the coqioraUon that ia doing So much 
tow anls tlie «Milling up ol the Butte 
Valley Country, amt tlie progress It ha* 
niaile in Ibis direction Is sufficient to 
make the people of thia county ail up 
ami lake notice, line yi*at ago tha firal 
two (amlliea arrlveil In Butte Valley 
Following them came ll«e first exiur- 
«ion, the member* of which arrived al 
the Prather ranch March 13, IVU7. Bine* 
that lime Ave other excursion« have ar- 
rive«l there, bringing In actual settlers 
Oil January 14 another exenrafon will 
leave Chicago, ami It It expected thot at 
least a carl««»«! of homeaeekers will take 
advantage of It, It they do aa well a* 
the last <>ne that came there, it will 
mean the sale of upward* ol Ave U««>u 
saml acre« of land.

Hixty fainilie* have moved in an«l 
made Butte Valley their homo daring 
the |>a«l seven month* and during the 
last eight weeks aliout 5,001) acre« of 
laml have lieen aold. Much of the land 
sold «luring this winter lias been to |«o- 
pie who will come out next spring ami 
join hands with tin«» already there in 
making Butte Valley hlooeoui as the 
rose. Il ia ez|«eele<i that during the 
nest six months that from 100 to 150 
fatnllfoe will come to Butt» Valley, and 
thia numlirr ia apt to t«e greatly in
creased through Ilin .aeveral excursion* 
planned.

The California Butte Valley l.an<l 
c<itu|>*ny nans 33,340acre« of land, and 
*1 the rate It ha* lieen disposing of It 
during the |«asl few months will not 
have any lelt In anollia r year. Whan 
the |<eople of tins county atop and ex
amine thi* lec.ini, they may find some
thing Io |>attern after. Ths hue and 
cry here has been "Hentl ua farmer*." 
But Ilia Butte Valley company doe* not 
seem tn use this aa a motto, but go«« 
ami gels th* larmer sad place* him on 
the laml. Tlie argument will l*e ad
vanced that this I* made poaeible 
through the Dunkanl organisation, but 
the actual reeulla are 
fact that five |*eople 
there on excursions. 
menilM*re>l that laml 
selling at from to $00 an acre and 
that nearly one township haa l*en die- 
|Hiae<l of, some i«lea of Ilia amount of 
money involved and tlie eateut <4 set
tlement may 1» grasped. There is no 
reason why just such a reeult cannot lie 
accomplished for Klamath County, If 
the people hare will get fiigether and 
organise for the purpose.

Hpeaking of the future ol this section 
of ths country, Mr. Early aaid:

"Everyone realise« that we have a 
great country here, an«I when 1 aay 
"hero" I do not mean Butte Valley 
alone, but all ol Hiakiyou and Klamath 
counties. The sooner the |>e«>ple re
alise that there la no dividing line and I 
all work together the better it will he 
for all of us. Klamath Falla is the 
ualural distriliutiag point for all ol thia 
section, and it ia having built up at ite 
door a great market—the Butte Valley.

The development there during the 
|iast year I* simply a minatnro indiea- 

1 tion of what the futnre will bring forth 
and it would not lav l*a«l bnaineaa policy 
for th* people of this city to keep that 
section in mind and work for its trad*.

"An extensive program has lieen 
m*p|*<! out by our company for next 
year and I am confident that it will be 
productive ol much greater reeulte than 
haa the work done since we entered the 
Held, great aa that haa lieen. Butte 
Valley ia a great «<*ction, lieing built up 

, on a great foundation by a great people 
and tho beat evidence of the truth of 
what I aay and the solidity of the enter
prise is what has l*en accomplished 
there «luring the past eight months.

W. P. Hodge ami Win. Welch trona- I 
acte«! biisine«« m Hoiianaa *>n Haluiday.

Xtiiàa was the day of many «odali 
galli»«ings in and around Dairy. C«itnily 
8u|a<riut«mlciit Wight an I Mr. and Mrs. 
Crawford were tin* guests ol Mr. ami I 
'1rs. Anderson , W. P. Seilgi* ami family 
and Hymn M. Hall were gueala of II. H. | 

i Oden ; Arua Fisher ate dinner al Fred 
Heck's, «ml a family reunion look place 
nt Grandma Burgdorf's in Pine Hat.

The furniture ami llxlutea for the new 
schoolhouse were brought out by H. N. 
Ihlen. "Everything cornea >n him who 
wait«" has lawn our teaelier'a pining 
thought, but if anyone has seen him, 
sitting Ilk« Patience, with a far-off weal- 
ward l««ik, it haa eseaped our notice. 
Now, with everything in Ha appointed 
plae«* in ami almut the new schoolhouse, 
n« invite comparison with any district ! 
of like size tn the county.

On and alter January 1st Dairy will 
tie a dry torn. Arno Fisher will couse 
dis|ien«itig alkali-cutting refreshments 
and rejuvenating tonic* on that date, 
an«l «|*eml the winter montila visiting 
his brothers in Swan luike diatrict. Mr.

to

to

Gale, Frank Nile«, Harry Tnlfohl, R. J.
Low, bMuiuixl Gowen, Sam t'liap|*cll, 
C. L. Shattuck,
Hunaaker.

District No. :i
District No. 4

from the bridge to Center street.
Diatrict

Avenue*.
Diatrict
Diatrict

tween Canter and Third.
Diatrict No. 13 -South

tween Third and Fifth.
Diatrict No. 14- North

twacn Third and Fifth.
Diatrict No. l& South

Walnut between Fifth and Seventh.
Diatrict No. Ill - North of Mam

High, between Fifth and Seventh.
Diatrict No. 21 —South of Main

Walnut, between Seventh and Ninth.
Diatrict No. 22 North of Main to

High, between Seventh and Ninth
Diatrict No. 2" Hot Spring« diatrict

east of Main and Ninth.
Diatrict No. 24 - South of Walnut

Plum, between Fourth and Sixth.
District No. 25 South of Walnut

Plum, between Sixth ami Eighth.
Diatrict No. 31 —South of Walnut and ■ ^’her haa conducted hla business in 

East of Eighth.
Diatrict No. 32 -North of High to

Jefferson, between Sixth and Eight,
Diatrict No. 34—North of Jefferson, 

between Sixlii and Eighth.
District No. 35- North of High to

Jefferson, between Eighth and Tenth.
District No. 41 —North of Jefferson, 

between Eighth and Tenth.
District No. 42- East of canal.

approved style,

The school will give an entertainment 
and basket social on Friday evening. 
Jan. 17. A musical program, prvparrd 
liy achool talent will Iv the Ural feature. 
All w tin attend an* «««urc.1 an evening 
well spent, even If they «fiend nothing 
but the evening.

Dies Suddenly
Emmitt Is Appointed

, The next puotniasler ol Klamath 
Falls is going t«> le R. A. Emmitt, anti 
this ha« lieen a fact for the joist ten 
«lays, although no one s«*emc<l to have 
known it until the Congre ««ional Record 
arrived here. Then it wee diacovere«! 
that Mr. Eiiimit'a name ha«l lieen sent 
to the Senate for confirmation. This 
definitely settle« the jKietoffice matter 
an«l whatever efforts, it any, that arc 
made to place in tlie office some other 
|«eraon other tlign Mr, Emmitt might 
just aa well lie ab,tn<loiie.l.

Next to tin* ease with which F. I’. 
Cronemiller landed th« land office Re
ceivership come* .Mr Emmitt'« success 
in getting th« ap|«oinirnenl aa post
master ul thi« city ami atninp« him aa 
Iwing oneol the a moot hot politician« in 
the county, lie ha« a host ol friend« 
who will l*e elated over his appointment, 
and even hie political ciicmiM admit 
that he lias won the honor l«y the year* 
of aervice he has given to the party in 
thia county. A few month« ago it waa 
lielieved that the fight for the appoint
ment wonl't develop Into ono »1 the 
moat hotly 
has seen for 
nized that 
reaches thia 
best paving |io«t<>ffie«s in the Blate. 
But a« time went by lire ez|«ected 
«crop di<l not materialize and the mat
ter finally eeltle«! by Mr. EmmlU'« ap» 
pointment.

There is some question as to whether 
hi« an«l Mr. Cronemiller's appointment* 
were confirtup'l lieforo the both lay ad
journment, hut if they have not been, it 
is certain that etwh confirmation will l*e 
ma«le imme«!iately following the con
vening of Congress.

Honorary Members—Aexl Martin, Jr., 
II. 1.. I’cggs, F. L. Houlton, Roy llam- 
akar, J. V. Houston, Geo. Chastain. It. 
HI. Geo. Riahop, Otto Heidrich, J. W 
Biemena.

conteate I battle« thia city 
sometime, for it waa recog- 

a« «<«>n aa the railroad 
city it wilt i*o one <>l the

I

Charles C. Hvndrichiwn drop|ied «leml 
al tin* Klamath IL>u«e Frulay evening. 
Il«* wa« present nt lliewinhllng of Henry 
Jansecn an«l Miss l.i-ona Brooks, and 
had entered into tlie merry-making 
with a spirit of enthusiasm that wonld 
indicate tliat l«<< was enjoying tho tn*st 
ol health. following a sumptuous 
WiMding supper the guests engaged In 

■ lancing, ami it waa while tliu« employed 
that Mr. Hendrtrhaen. without a sound, 
<lrop|>e<l to the Hour. It was suppuwn) 
that In* ha«l only fainle«l, hilt wh«n Dr. 
Mas ton arrived a few minute« later, h« 
pron«>nnre«l him dead

Coroner Martin was notiAe.1 an«l he 
eiii|4tnelle*l the following jury: Capt. 
O.C. Applegate. J. N. Dwonls. T. II 
Drl.ap, C A I«*us, U Ilion While end 
J. Milts, ami they returned a verdiet to 
tlie effort that «Iralb wascauaed through ■ 
heart trouble, «U|wriii<luee*l by excite- 
men t.

Mr. Hen<iricli*«n was born in Ger
many almut 70 year* ago. He l«a« been 
a real4<-nt of this city for the pa»t six 
years, and «luring that time lie merited 
the reaper! ami ronfittence of lh«r«un- 
mutiity by hi* imlustrv ami cheerful 
disposition. In a will, «xccute«l De- 
cetnlier 14, 1907, he ap|««inte<l Alex 
Marlin, Jr., as hi« executor, to servo 
without I huh I, ami bequeathed to him 
all ol In« real amt personal pr«q>erty. 
Thia action waa due to his gratitude for 
tlie many art* <4 kindn«*» shown him 
by Mr. Marlin. Tlie property constate 
of a lot and ainall col tag» al the corner 
of 2nd and Lincoln streets.

Thu remains were taken in charge l>y | 
f'ndertakcr Whitlock, the funeral aer- 
vice« being henl Monday, Rev. Prattvic«« being held Monday, Rev. Pratt 
officiating

The Theatre

I'eieratelner and Lorpuran Placed 
tinder llaavy Honda

•••»«»-
Peter Pvlurslclnui ami Frank I'orpruu 

were liehl Tuesday bv Juatloe ol the 
Peace Nicholas to await the action of 
the tiranil Jury. The charge place I 
againat the two men waa a««aull with a 
doailly wea|Hin, Peteraleiiiar's l«in«l 
waa tlxc«l at |fi,0t>0, which was furnished 
by Tony Caalel, llanry Janaaen ami Mr*. 
Prteralelner. Corpnron'a tminl wa* 

| ti«e«l al |l,t<UO ami was turnlelied by 
Georg« emt Fred lilehn.

The wluile affair la tin* outixim« id a
1 row that iHcurriet in the Klamath Bar 
laat week. The evidence adduced at tlie 
preliminary heating ia vary contradic
tory and It is a «lifficult matter to die- 
entaiigb* tlie ma«« ol leallmony and 
weave from It anything tangible One 
aide teatillca that the trouble atarted by 

| Johnson breaking » billiard cue over 
John bi litnidl'a head. After doing so, 
ho ruahed from tlie aalooti ami in hla 
hurry to get out of tho <I«hu jabLed the 
aplitilero«l end of the cue into hi* own 
eye. The other able «tat«« lliat Johnson 
left immi’-llalcly following the aaaaull 
oil Mi hniidt, but <li«l nut taka the cue 
with him; that he was followed oulaule 
by Peteralelu and C««rpron, the former 
carrying the broken cue, with which lie 
«truck Johnson, the re«ull «4 II«« attack 
lieiug tlie injury ol Johnson's eye.

The moat d*magU*X evidence at the 
hearing w«« given by Jcaae J Hart, 
who «Uted that he |>a«a«d the Klamath 
liar on the evening ol tlie 14lh, and saw 
a man noli from the saloon and fall Io 
the si'lcw ,1k ; that lie w •« tallowed by 
two men ami tligl he liear«l two blow* 
•truck :filial Im crossed over, amt a« Im 
did so heard Corpra* urgw his compan
ion not t«i alriko tlm man who waa down; 
that Peli*rateiui*r lia«l the hull cn«l of a 
cue in hla hand and wa« advancing in a 
thieatening maimer^ when be, the wit- 
nc«s, interfered,

Ludwig Ridin teetitlsd tliat neither j 
PMereteiner or t'orprnn had anything 
in their lianda wlmn they followed John- . 
eon outside.

Dr. Maslow te«litlc«l that lie wa« sum-; 
merit'd to attend Jolmaon and l*.un*l him 
in an inl«ixlcalcd condition and very 
abusive, and would not *et him loiieii 
him. Ila dre«aed tlie injured eye the 
next «lav. aud found it tn lie 1« a eery 
■laugeiou« romliiion, t>adlr awollen and 
protruding A few day« later be found 
it tmerssary to remove tlie rye, ami 
loiirxl Imlirdded in II a sliver ol Wm«d 
al.iul one-fourth to tliree-fourlha ol an 
inch long, that tha injuml man was in 
a very serious condition.

Inquiry Thureday morning brought 
out the fact that the chancre for John
son'« recovery are very «lim. Ho ia still 
umonacioua.

due more la the 
ware brought In 
Whan it la re- 
there haa barn

i WEDDING BELLS

New Year's Party

Die Miaaea Baldwin, Worden, A'auip- 
l*ell, Harg«nt. Ellie, en«i Campliell were 
tioeteeeee to a unique party; New Year's 
eva. Th« affair was a progressive one, i 
the guests going Aral to tlie home of 
Mias Wor«len, which waa lieautifullv 
decorated in Oregon grapai, Or, Christ- ' 
mas liells, ami Ja|>an«ee lanterns. | 
L'nique amusainents and a dainty lunch 
were provhled for the guest*, after 
which they repaired to the home of the 
Ml»««« Cainpliell, also lieanlilnlly dec
orated In Christmas greens, ami a large 
bower over which hung a Xmas bell. 
1'rider the arch a mock wedding cere
mony wa* perforinel with the different 
guests as memliers ul tlie bridal 
party After a New England supper the 
guest* hurried away to Baldwin's four- | 
story brick where a team was in wailing 
to take the gueata on a graml excursion 
from the old year 1W)7 to the new year 
1V0H. I

Th« morn« on th« third floor of th* 
Baldwin building were fitted up tn rep. 
resent a depot, baggagr an«l 
room* and a car.

The train carried a variety of 
gers, each guest impersonating 
actor. The evening ended with a dance 
ami the merriment waa kept up until 
the wee atua* hours.

waiting

passe* ■ 
a cbar-

aist Anniversary
Tlie 21 at anniversary ol tlie A. O. V.

W. loiige was cel«d>rata«l Tuesday even
ing. on which occasion member? were 
initiated and a l>an<(uat eerved. This 
lodge now haa a membership of IDA and 
is one of the in «»I substantial in the 
Htate. Whan it was Aral organiseli 
there were fourteen charter member«, 
only two of whom withdrew from the 
order. Ila existence lias lieen marked
with sucoeea ami the benefit« accruing I 
to thia community through tlie agency 
of tills lodge have lieen very great. It 
was therefore with a great deal of en
thusiasm on the part of the mem Itera, 
and much satisfaction to many of the 

¡original founder* that the twenty-first 
anniversary waa so fittingly commemo
rated.

I

A Solemn Service

SCHEDULE
New Stage Company 

I in Pokegama Field
MEANS A BITTER FlfiHT

As a Result of Change in 
Train Schedule Mail will 

Arrive 12 Hours Sooner

Guaranteed
3 Watch [T| A

During Hie past week tlie theatre 
goers of tlii« city hav« had an opportan- 
ily t>> witneae a repertoire that waa ex
ceptionally good, and the more so be- 
ran«' of the splumlid manner in which 
it waa produced, Of the aix playa the 
iieit waa the Clay Maker, in which Wil
liam V. Mong played the leading role. 
Not in the hiatory of the llouaton opera 
house ha« n better play been proilueod 
there, nor ha« an actor appear«' I lieforn 
its foot light« whose ability would in the 
slightest degree cotnparo willi that of 
Mr. Mong, if« is in l| r claaa of old 
,I<h> Jrfferaon, and hie |«irtrayal of tho 
character of Peter Denig would often 
bring to mind tha memory of Jeffer
son’s interpretation of Rip Van Winkle.

It ia Mr. Mong’a intention to remain 
in thia city for a time, during which Im 
will produce some local talent playa and 
may open a school of dramatic art.

JANSSBM BROOKS
Miaa |«ona Brooks and Henry Jan- 

■•«Il ware united in marriage at tha 
Klamath lloua« laal Friday evening, 
Rev. J. B. Griffith officiating. No 
greater sorprire haa lieen eprung hero 
for some time Ilian the announcement 
that Mr. Janssen waa going to be mar
ried, for it waa supposed that he waa a 
«■Onflrmiil bachelor. Tide aurpriac, 
however, del not prevent hie many 
friends from gathering to make merry 
over the event and estend to the happy 
couple their beet wialiea and congratu
lation«. Mr. Janaaen ia one of the «olid 
and Industrious men of the city. Miaa 
Brooks ia the «laughter of Mr. and Mr«. 
F. C. Brooks ol Swan l.ake They 
make their home In thia city.

latst Monday evening at tha Quarterly 
Conference of the Methodist church, 
Mr. Roy Ranks, after examination by 
tha Preaiding Eldar, waa voted a local ' 
preacher's license. Mr. Banka will lie on 
trial for two years. If at that time tha 
annual conference le convinced that ho 
poeeeaeea gilts and graces for the office 
of a minister, lie will be ordained dea
con ; anil two years from that time he 
will be ordained elder.

will

Mr. and Mr«. Charles W. Thoma« lelt 
tbla week for Roaeburg, where they will 
vlait with relatives for a few week«. 
From llrere they will go to Southern 
California, where they will remain for 
the winter.

Tin* breach lietween the transporta
tion magnate« la opening wider and 
wider < arh day, until it now aecma that 
there is going to lie the long predicted 
war—a war that will either lead toes- 
formingtion ol one (action or the other 
orgrvat financial lore.

The announcement is made this week 
that there is going to lie a change in the 
ecl.edule of the Klamath latke railroad. 
To th« casual olieerver thia is simply a 
commonplace announcement, but when 

| analysed it means the forcing of the O. 
AO. T. company to carry the mail* 
while the other company will carry the 
|«ssengrrs. The announcement ie a* 
follow*:

Daily—I.eav« Thrall at 4 p. m., arrive 
I'oki-gama fl:06 p. m, l«ave Pokegama 
7 a. tn., arrive Thrall at 9:05 a. m.

In connection with the Pokegama 
train the Straw. McIntire Mage com- 
l«any will run through day stage« be
tween Klamath Falla an«l Pokegama, 
leaving either end alfi a. m.

Thi* will give passengers a through 
ride to ami from the railroad daring 
daylight hours.

In additian to thia Manager Abbott 
announce that all paaaengera missing 

: connection with train* on the Bonthem 
. Pacific railroad at Thrall by reason of 
! delays either on the Klamath Lake 

railroad or Straw, McIntire Mage line, 
will be entertained free of charge at the 

; hotels either at Thrall or Pokegama nu- 
1 til connection is made.

The faro either way between Thrall 
and Klamath Fall* ie to lie $5.50.

The fight will be a bitter one for the 
three men engaged in it are perhape the 
lies I fighter* in the Htate. Everyone 
knows what a vigorous scrap Manager 
Abbott can put up. He haa shown hie 

i mettle on several occasion* before, in 
addition to hi* bulldog tenacity be ia 
very resourceful. Ifavts and McIntire 
are right up in the front rank and tin- 
less they get together and com promise 
their difference* things will be lively in 
the transportation cirelre thi* winter.

In all thi* the people ol thia city aro 
going to benefit, insofar as the mail ia 
concerned. Under tlie new acbedule 
the mail will reach here in the morning 
instead ol the night, and will thus land 
mail here at least twelve hour* earlier 
than usual. For which the citizen* are , 
very thankful.

The stag«* will leave this city from the 
American hotel at 7 a. tn.; Pokegama at 
0:30 a. m. The exveaa baggage rate will 
lie 2 cents per pound; first vtass freight 
will also be carrie«! at thia rate. Tick
ets will Im* on rale at Straw’s stablee, 
American hotel and the McIntire freight 
office. Al the latter place tickets can 
Im purchase«! for all points on the South
ern Pacific line and baggage checked 
thereto.

II.
on

Repairing New t rokerage Firm

HUGHBS !»OILI.
Mro. Esiella M. I'olll and James 

Hughes were tnarrieil In Aehlaml 
Xmas «lay. Rev. W. T. Van Hcoy ol that
city performing the ceremony. Mr. 
Huglie« ia well known in thia city, hav
ing Recti connccte<l with tha Midway 
Livery nn«l Hhop anil later operating 

I the stag«* line lM*twe«*n thia city and 
Bray. Mrs. I'oill Inta re«i«fod bore for 
tho peat two years, having twin« here 
from Ijtne county. They have many 
friends who extern! congratulations. 
Following the ceremony Mr. ami Mrs.’ 
Hughes left (or Redding, Calif., a hero 
they will remain for a short lint«* In-fore 
returning to thin efty, when* they will 
niskt* their home.

________________

FORT KLAflATH

AT i

Heit kemper’s
REPUBLICAN BLOCK

*

I

W« deaire to announce to the citizens 
of Klamath Falla ami vicinity that we 
have opened a business and realty brok
erage office in tin* West room ol the 
Houston Hotel building. Wo will make 
short time loans on good «ecurity and 
on articles of value, a specialty of listing, 
buying anil selling business houses, 
rooming houses, cl«., and listing prop
erty for sale or rent. Wo will make u 
free photo for display at our office or 
■nailing ol all property listed with ns. 
Wo hop* to merit the good will and 
friendship <4 all, an«l enjoy a share of 
your patronage. We firmly believe in 
the bright future of the Klamath coun
try and are already ad ve. Using it in 
Eastern papers.

C. P. GREGORY A BON,
2tKlamath Falls, Dec. 27, 1907.

H. A. White o( Bonanza waa 
city Tuesday.

In the

Mias Nellie Melhaso came up from 
the Falla to spenil Xmas and may re
main unti1 after New Year's.

(‘red Murphy and family have come 
to town, where thoy will remain for the 
winter, ho having resigned his («osition 
as foreman ol tho Wood River ranch.

Mr. ami Mrs. II. I-ow are visiting the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. 
Smart.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jackson are en
joying a visit from Coin tn bus Porter of 
Ashland.

Ora Engle and Mra. George 8. Hoyt 
aro visiting relative* at the C-ounty 
Heat.

It is reported that Mr. Fletcher, who 
lives on the Melhase ranch, will leave 
shortly for either Portland or Han 
Francisco, where be will have an opera
tion performed for appendicitis, from 
which he has been a sufferer (or some 
time.

The Xmas tree entertainment at the 
school was one of the most successful 

. that we have had hsio. The trev was 
bend, lion. 1!. V. Gates, two sons, O. quite heavily laden with gifts and was

I

Death of Mrs. H. V. Oates

Mr«. II. V. Hate« died at her home in 
Hillsboro, Sunday evening. - For the 
past several month« a he had lieen eon- 
lined to her lied and her condition waa 
Much that no hop«« were entertained for 
her recovery. It waa not believed, 
however, that her death wonld occur so 
suddenly, and with thia liellef O. II. 
Gate«, of thia city, who waa in Hills- 
boro, left for hla homo. Whim he 
reached Bany he received a measage 
announcing the death of his mother.

The deceased la survived by her hue-

B. of thia city and 8. E. of Schenec
tady, N. V., and one daughter, Mlaa 
Helen. Mra, Gatos waa quite well 
known in thia city and her many 
friends extend to the bereaved family 
their sincere sympathy in their be
reavement.
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Iieautifully decorated. The program 
was a lino ono and the participant* ac
quitted .themselves in a manner that 
waa very creditable to their teacher.

Last Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Sisoinoro entertained a large num-

Big shipment of Dining Tables, 
Rockers, Chairs, etc.

----- GUI and Inspect this Fine Line-----
/

Our Responsibility Ends When You are Satisfied

Klamath Tails
Furniture Bouse

Successor to R. fl. Holler

E. W. GILLETTE & CO.


